
APRIL 2020 
CLARION CONNECTION  
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
201 3RD AVENUE NE 
CLARION, IA 50525 
 

Pastor: Rev. Mike Gudka 
Church Phone: 515-532-2845 
Pastor Mike’s cell: 515-835-7847 
Email: pastormikegudka@gmail.com 
Website: www.clarionumc.com 

 
Secretary: Jodi Kraft 
Office Hours: Monday - Friday 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon  
Email: jodi@clarionumc.com 
 
Church Treasurer: Sam Moore 
Financial Secretary: Jodi Kraft  
Church Council Chair: Bud Young  
 
Custodians: Carol Townsend and Juliet Gudka 
*********************************************************************** 
Keep up with Happenings in Our Church 
If you are a Facebook user, search for "Clarion First United Methodist Church" and join our page.  That way you will keep 
up with current happenings at our Church.  In addition, check out our website at https://www.clarionumc.com (no "f") and 
look at past teachings, see what is on the Church calendar, and lots more. 
****************************************************************** 
SUNSHINE VISITS -  
If someone is ill or in the hospital and would like Pastor Mike to make a Sunshine Visit to them, please let him or the office 
know. We don’t always know when someone is in need of him visiting. 
****************************************************************** 
Friendly Reminder from Staff Parish Relations Committee 
     Please remember that Mondays are the one day a week that Pastor Mike tries to save for rest and recuperation. In the 
event that an emergency, Pastor Mike would still like for you to contact him. 
 
*************************************************************************** 

 
Life Serve of Iowa (blood drive) is still scheduled at the Clarion Presbyterian Church for April 7, 1 – 6 p.m. They are using 
the social distancing practices during this COVID-19 pandemic. If you can donate, please call 1-800-287-4903 to set up 
an appointment or come when you can. Blood is always needed. 
************************************************************************ 
April Hosts: 
 8:30 a.m. – Carolyn and Dennis Bowman 
10:45 a.m. – Karianne and Jake Johnson 
 
April Greeter: Carol Townsend 
 
April Liturgist: Jeff Farwell 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Your Giving Makes a Difference 
Last week: $2,145 (3-15-2020), Needed weekly: $4,502 

                                                              Year-to-date: $33,785, Needed year-to-date: $54,024 

http://www.clarionumc.com/
https://www.clarionumc.com/


 

 

 April 2020 Newsletter Article 
  

I am certain that all have heard about the coronavirus. This virus has resulted in many illnesses and deaths 
around the world. And while we need to take this very seriously and protect ourselves, family and friends; I would 
encourage us all not to get too caught up in the media hype. It can lead to unnecessary fear, doubt, worry, and 
depression.   
 

Always know that we worship a powerful God that has everything under His control. And because of this, we as 
Christians need to demonstrate a calm assuredness that others might not have. Again, this is serious; but it is also an 
opportunity for Christians to demonstrate a confident and loving daily walk with Christ that may be different from how 
others are reacting. And when we walk with humility, kindness, confidence, and love; it can actually open an opportunity to 
share Christ with others.   
 

So during this time, focus upon being in God’s Word every day. Hear the Holy Spirit speak to you in powerful and 
uplifting ways. Be in deep and regular prayer for all who might be impacted by this virus. Also, include others in your 
prayers that are struggling in other ways. Let us come together spiritually as the Body of Christ and support each other. 
And if you are in overload from watching the 24-hour news stations repeating this same story over and over and over, 
then please turn the TV off.  Then change your focus to be on Christ and the people that God has placed in your life. And 
if your worry gets too great, come and see me and we can talk through what is happening in your life. 
 

Below is an email that was sent out by our Bishop. I think it contains some very common sense information and 
helps remind us to keep our hopes upon Christ. And I would encourage us to adopt some of the below practices when we 
gather for worship, such as no handshaking or hugging; if you feel sick, then stay home; keep Jodi Kraft and me informed 
of any congregation members that might be ill; stay connected through phone calls and social media, instead of 
participating in large gatherings; and wash, wash, wash your hands frequently. 

 
******************************************** 
Bishop urges congregations to be prepared, be calm 
 
Bishop Laurie Haller is urging Iowa United Methodist congregations to be prepared as reports of the spread of the 
coronavirus (also known as “COVID-19”) makes the news.  
  
“Let’s all be calm here in Iowa,” Bishop Laurie said, “even as we receive reports of the spread of the coronavirus disease 
in regions across the world. We pray for recovery for those who have fallen ill. We also pray for the medical teams who 
are working to contain the outbreak.” 
  
It’s suggested that leaders of Iowa United Methodist faith communities would do well to talk, in advance, about the impact 
upon their churches and develop a plan if the coronavirus does spread to their communities. 
    
Worship services and congregational gatherings could be affected. Timely and frequent communications within the church 
community are important - through a congregation’s social media presence (Facebook, Twitter), text message updates, 
and phone conversations.  Hand sanitizer, ample hand soap by every sink, tissues, and sufficient wastebaskets should be 
in abundance. 
 
Guidelines for healthy practices      

 Wash your hands frequently with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. All the time. All-day long.  

 Alcohol-based liquid hand sanitizer should be used by anyone distributing Communion elements. 

 At the peace, bow to one another or say “Peace be with you” to their neighbors. Refrain from handshakes or 
hugging. 

 At all times, avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth – the places germs enter the body. 

 When you cough, cough into your bent elbow, not into your hand. If you have to blow your nose, dispose of the 
tissue as soon as possible in a waste container with a lid that closes and either wash your hands immediately or 
use an alcohol-based liquid to sanitize your hands. 

 Keep your distance. We don’t have to be in each other’s faces to talk. This is particularly important if someone is 
coughing or sneezing. 

 If you’re sick, stay home! Encourage others to stay home if they’re sick. Don’t hesitate to go to the doctor and to 



 

 

urge others to do so. 

 Create systems for wellness checks in the congregation, especially older people whom you haven’t seen for a 
while. 

 If your congregation has a food ministry, follow the World Health Organization’s recommendations regarding food 
safety. 

 Whenever possible, use Zoom, Go-To-Meeting, or Skype for meetings. 
 
Up-to-date information is available from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

*Stop the Spread of Germs poster English, Spanish 

 World Health Organization (WHO) 
  
Prayer 
Holy and gracious God give us the strength to meet the health crisis looming around us. Enlighten researchers 
that they may discover the right vaccine against this disease. Guide the doctors, nurses and all medical 
technicians working with those who are infected to take correct actions for their care. Protect all medical staff and 
family or friends caring for those who are ill. Bring together the governments and governmental agencies around 
the world to work together to eradicate this health threat. All this we ask through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. (The Rt. Rev. Diane Jardine Bruce, Bishop Suffragan, Diocese of Los Angeles) 
 
*Adapted from a post from the Episcopal Diocese of Los Angeles 

 
 

 
 
 
 
Open letter from the 1st UMC Church Council, 
  
On Wednesday night, the Church Council met in the Fireside Room and via the internet to determine how Clarion First 
United Methodist Church should proceed in the face of coronavirus (COVID-19) changes.  We determined it was in the 
best interest of our church and community to cancel all activities at the church. Even though the building will be locked, 
Pastor Mike Gudka and Secretary Jodi Kraft will continue their work within the walls. They may be contacted by phone 
515-532-2845, email (Pastor Mike) pastormikegudka@gmail.com; (Jodi) jodi@clarionumc.com; or through the church’s 
website www.clarionumc.com (use the “contact us” tab at the top). We must stay connected.     
  
Amazingly, the virus has limited our contact with one another, but has not and will not squelch our spirits, or keep the Holy 
Spirit from working through our church. This challenge provides an opportunity to be the heart, hands, and feet of Christ in 
our community.  
  
HEART 

 Pastor Mike is busy preparing this week’s message. It will be on the www.clarionumc.com website in time 
to worship Sunday with your families. The choice of time is yours. Be sure to attend Sunday worship. 

 Pray for our church!  

o Ask God to protect our congregation from disease and illness. 

o Ask God to grant peace to those in our body who are experiencing increased anxiety and fear. 

o Ask for wisdom for Pastor Mike and the Church Council as we shepherd the body and individuals through 
this time. 

o Ask God to increase our faith in Him and our love for one another. 

o Ask for the Gospel to spread, even as we seek to prevent the spread of coronavirus (COVID-19). 

o Thank God for His power and His presence. 

https://iaumc-email.brtapp.com/!wzV0RqE615h55dw1TEVzQ+IlaEcPEwS+om9QQDtrwV8qivTWX2sM1VF1NQvT+HWsu5qpVo13subz4shFMtBgB0
https://iaumc-email.brtapp.com/!BerNKytKeEY0g4WnXpdLmbM8ZNUPF5bG7gj-jQE8OLeOa5Wa0dDe8hW8ZVp07b3I6r44DQWL+ETU1MgJzTAACA
https://iaumc-email.brtapp.com/!KOE-rp-uHiPHzgpMzTQrXV7cf5uLcqdZVvq6XVQ0SRC2KPjfCbXxKueX0yNju3vtUI5VcxZUD3epgtkndmdu4E
https://iaumc-email.brtapp.com/!CGKbAarysZXVCRvR+7NBHazDmJEvC823nT6Ir+eKSGqJpncqzTZmggoHUdAhtyEGnyKcA1cJzkaThwKOtFeNLs
mailto:pastormikegudka@gmail.com
mailto:jodi@clarionumc.com
http://www.clarionumc.com/
http://www.clarionumc.com/


 

 

HANDS 

 Be the church. We are a body of believers who have made a covenant to live out faith in Christ together. 

 Check in with small group members. We all have those we sit near in worship, Sunday school, Bible studies, 
circles or other groups. Take extra care to check with those who may find it especially difficult or dangerous to go 
out for day-to-day errands, such as: 

 Those with higher risk (older adults and those who have serious chronic medical conditions). 

 Those who have immunocompromised persons in the home. 

 Reach out to friends in other areas. This is a worldwide phenomenon. Share your hope with family and friends 
from afar. 

 Trust God and love your neighbor. Seek out others in your neighborhood who don’t currently have a connection to 
worship. Share the church’s web address - www.clarionumc.com - so they can hear the message and worship in 
their homes. 

  
FEET 

 Look for ways to serve. 

 If you are not in a higher risk group, offer to run errands, purchase and deliver groceries or medicine. 

 Walk your neighborhood and pray for friends and neighbors.       

 Some who have lost their jobs and their paychecks may need groceries. You may be their lifeline.  

 Be a difference in someone’s life each day. 

  
We have been unleashed from the limitations of the walls of our church building at 1st UMC. We live in a day where it is 
possible to communicate by phone, text, email, Facebook, and the worldwide web. We still have the opportunity to pray 
together. We still have the opportunity to care for our neighbors. We still have the opportunity to hear God’s call on us to 
carry His healing and His message into the world.  God bless your outreach! 
  
Your brother in Christ, 
Bud Young, 1st UMC Council Chairperson 
 
 

 
APRIL, MAY AND JUNE QUARTERLY COMMITTEES 
 
April Co-Chairpersons: Carol Townsend, Donna and Robert Miller 
May Co-Chairpersons: Kay and Roger Brooks,  
                       Mary and Frank Mechem 
June Co-Chairpersons: Katy and Craig Warnke, 
     Lynette and Dan Smith 
 
Additional Committee persons: 

Sara and Jeremy Abbas   Joy Amonson    Pam Brockman 
Sharon and Terry Evans  Shelley and Tim Fletcher  Patty Gangestad 
Brett and Ariel Hansen   Melissa Hansen    Kelly Leu 
Sarah Hansen    Theresa and Jeff Hansen  Laura Beenken 
Stacy Jackson    Linda and Kirk Rier   Jean and Jim Snively 
Michael and Jenna Boothby  Kristal and Gary Anderson  Ania and Joel Renteria 
Jacey Anderson    Sandra Larick    Chantelle Kinnetz  
Pam and Kent Harklau   Linda and Terry Jackson  Deb and Duane Adams 
Barb and Jim Moore   Mary Lester    LeRoy Wicks 
Mandi and Clint Middleton   

 
 

http://www.clarionumc.com/


 

 

Do You Want to Join Our Church? 
If you would like to "place a stake in the ground" by becoming a member of our Church, please see Pastor Mike. While 
being a member will not get you a better place in heaven, it is certainly a powerful statement to declare Jesus Christ as 
your Lord and Savior and commit to finding ways to serve within our Church. 
************************************************************************** 
Going Deeper Spirit-filled Worship 
This worship service is filled with powerful music, testimony, prayer, and a relaxed atmosphere to love God and love each 
other. Come and join us and leave inspired, refreshed, and uplifted. This service is offered on the second Saturday of 
each odd-numbered month at 7:00 PM. Next scheduled service would be in May, updates in the bulletins when Church 
services resume. 
************************************************************************* 
Beginnings:  Going Deeper 
This is a small group that includes praise, worship, prayer, fellowship, fun, and Bible study. And if you want to bring a 
snack to share, that is great too. Whether you have never read any of the Bible, or read the whole thing a hundred times, 
this is a great place to be. Beginnings is always on the fourth Sunday at 5:00 PM at Judy Watne's home at 210 6th Ave 
NE in Clarion. Next scheduled service would be April 26, please look for updates in bulletins when Church services 
resume. 
******************************************************************************** 
“Activate” seminar given by TMS Global will be on Saturday, May 16, 2020. Registration will be from 8:30 – 9:00 a.m. 
Class begins at 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. with lunch provided. Participants must preregister no later than May 2. More 
information to come. 
************************************************************************** 
Face-to-Face is Coming to Belmond 
Have you heard about Walk to Emmaus? Have you not been able to go because of having to sleep over night in a 
Church? Are you 60 years old or older? Are you interested in experiencing Walk to Emmaus? If you answered yes to all 
four of these questions, then a new version of Walk to Emmaus, called Face-to-Face, just might be a great Christian 
experience. Face-to-Face is held once per year at different locations around the state. And the next one will be at the 
Belmond United Methodist Church on May 27, 29, June 1 and 3 from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM each day. The cost is $50 and 
this includes lunch and snacks. Please consider signing up to attend this uplifting, positive, Biblically-based, fun, and 
enjoying experience with your friends and neighbors from the Clarion/Belmond area. If you have any questions, please 
see Pastor Mike. 
****************************************************** 

 
April Birthdays and Anniversaries 
  3 – Max Smith 
  7 – Ben Morford 
10 – Parker Gniadecki, Jamie and Chance Wahl 
11 – Alan Beenken 
12 – Mateo Martinez, Kristal and Gary Anderson, Whitney and Dan Carey 
15 – Jodi and Roy Kraft 
16 – Louise Lester, Tanja Jensen 
18 – Maureen Elston, Sue Mechem 
20 – Jill Harrington 
21 – George Boyington, Bob Murphy, Avyn Morgan, Cindy and Doug Riley 
22 – Jim Moore, Jr. 
23 – Holly and Steve Martin 
24 – Bridget Warnke, Carol Townsend 
25 – Mike Nail 
26 – Pam Harklau 
27 – Kay Brooks, Steve Jackson 
28 – Tara Berning, Sharon and Terry Evans 
30 – Karianne Johnson, Robin Meinders 
 

Happy Birthday and Happy Anniversary to all! 
Note: If your birthday or anniversary is not listed,  

or we have the date wrong, please contact the church secretary.  
 
 



 

 

New Birthday Ministry - Do We have your current address? 
We are starting a new Birthday Card Ministry and we hope to offer you a little love and recognition on your birthday. If you 
don't receive a birthday card, it could be because we don't have your date of birth, or we don't have your current 
address. Please contact Jodi in the Church office and make sure your information is correct. And when your big day 
comes around - HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 
************************************************************************** 

 APRIL CALENDAR 

   
Currently all activities at the Church are canceled due to the COVID – 19 pandemic. Please keep updated by going to 
www.clarionumc.com there are activities listed on the calendar on the website (too many to change at this point) but until 
we have further updates from the Governor the Church is closed. 
 

 
CLARION FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

CHURCH COUNCIL MINUTES 
FEBRUARY 19, 2020 

 
 The Church Council of the Clarion First United Methodist Church met on Wednesday, February 19, 2020 with 
thirteen members present: Carolyn Bowman, Dennis Bowman, Jerry Boyington, Tana Boyington, Cathy Farwell, Pastor 
Mike Gudka, Bob Herbst, Jodi Kraft, Angela Lantzky, Ania Renteria, Carol Townsend, Kathy Watts and Bud Young. 
Pastor Mike called the meeting to order and welcomed new members Ania and Joel Renteria and Bud Young. Jerry made 
a motion to accept the minutes of the previous meeting with the addition of agenda item of the North Parking lot. Second 
by Tana. Voted on and carried. Carolyn made a motion to accept the minute of the previous meeting. Second by Cathy. 
Voted on and carried. Pastor Mike presented the Treasurer’s Report. The books for last year have been closed out and 
we’re doing well. Each team leader is asked to watch their budget. 
 Devotions were offered by Cathy Farwell. Pastor Mike shared about a Personality Insight website. 
 Discussion was held regarding General Conference scheduled for May and the course to follow after decisions 
are made. If was decided to have several “Fireside Chats” to bring information to the Congregation and answer their 
questions. An Iowa Special Conference is scheduled for October for Iowa to vote, after which a charge conference may 
be called for our church to vote. 
 Pastor Mike reported that the Philippines Mission Trip and “Living Waters” have been cancelled due to timing of 
General Conference and decisions being made. Bud reported that Chrysalis will once again be at our church on March 26 
– 29. Face to Face will be in Belmond May 27, 29 and June 1 and 3. 
 Pastor Mike reported that a Christian group has asked to stay at the church and have a worship service when the 
Iowa Bike Ride is in Clarion in July. Discussion was held regarding providing an evening meal on that day at the church. 
Carol made a motion to allow the group to stay at the church and have UMW head up the meal with support from the 
church. Second by Denny. Voted on and carried. 
 Pastor Mike reported TMS Global Mission Training called “Activate” will be held on Saturday at our church and on 
Sunday, May 17 we will celebrate our missions. 
 Pastor Mike will be gone Sunday, February 23 with Dick Pepho from Gideons International preaching that day. 
Pastor Mike will also be on vacation Sunday, April 19. The Statistical Report and Cash Audit was completed. Bud and Bob 
volunteered to head up the meal that Church Council will serve to the Youth Group on Wednesday, March 25. 
 A new plan for conducting memorial services was presented. Denny made a motion to accept the new plan. 
Second by Carolyn. Voted on and carried. 
 It was brought up that the North Parking lot has been icy with piles of snow to get through. It will be checked into 
to see if sand could be spread on it. 
 Education – Tana reported that May 3 will be recognition of Confirmands, Graduates and Teachers. Memorial – 
No report. SPRC – Jerry reported they haven’t met and haven’t heard of any issues. Worship – Angela reported that the 
Christmas Eve and other services went well. They continue to work on the “Deep Encounters” worship. Youth Group – 
Pastor Mike reported they are working on activities plus the retreat. Finance – Denny reported Sam is getting new 
software. He reminded leaders to watch their budget. Pastor Mike reported that we had an inspection by an insurance 
inspector and several items need to be addressed. Trustees – Pastor Mike reported they didn’t meet but will be looking at 
repairs recommended by the insurance inspector.  MOE – Ania reported they weren’t able to meet due to weather. UMW 
– Carolyn reported there will be a district meeting here in April. 
 The next meeting will be March 25, 2020 at 7:00 p.m.  
 Bud reminded members to keep our denomination in our prayers as decisions need to be made. 

Cathy closed the meeting with prayer. 

http://www.clarionumc.com/


 

 

  
Respectfully Submitted,  
Kathy Watts, Secretary 

****************************************************************************** 
 
Easter Service is Still Coming – But We are Not Sure When 
 
As I am writing this message, we are still not certain if we will be able to physically gather during Holy Week, starting with 
Palm Sunday on April 5, 2020, Holy Thursday on April 9, Good Friday on April 10, and Resurrection Sunday, or Easter, on 
April 12.  But no worries, as the Worship Committee and the Church Council have a plan! 
 
If we still cannot physically gather for worship during the holiest week of the Church, then we will continue with providing 
worship services for each of the above days of Holy Week on our website at www.clarionumc.com and click on 
“Teachings.” 
 
And as you know, every year we have a very special service planned for Easter Sunday that includes beautiful music and 
Bible teaching.  And we previously planned a beautiful service for this year.  And if we are not able to gather on Easter 
Sunday, April 12, then we are go to celebrate the first time that are able to gather with this special service. 
 
So once the gathering ban is lifted by the Governor, and the Church Council approves us to restart worship, then get 
ready to celebrate the Empty Tomb and our Risen Lord and Savior!  In other words, we are going to come together and 
celebrate Resurrection Sunday, even if it does not occur on the official date for Easter!   
 
Stay tuned for more information!   
 
Be well and be encouraged knowing that the beautiful God loves you, His beautiful child! 
 
God bless, 
Pastor Mike 
 

http://www.clarionumc.com/

